
THE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE.-DE 26., 1873.

tuetie ho was informed c0 bi alacet nti ntisbe.Nrddeen a largo muamber faith fai not," I&c., (St.Luke ix.iI. 32,) l wilI at cf out Lord: I Ihave pImLyed for thue, that £A3 faitb Bunyan wu tweuty Yeas inithe force; the Mu
tof the inmediat disciples of ou Lard wrt eany- Once appear that only one ls specially palnted out as fail net," a perpetual grace of stabllity in faith was ed man about the same time. M'Namara1

he timehewasinomeofthefthing. mIlmas by the living voce of the ChLd rch the recient of the pawer of Christ's prayer: I Satan divinely attached to Peter and to hI successors In sword, but no rifle with him. Hewasmuchre

A bell at length announced the hour of sup. that men were to be led into ail truth. and by ber bath sought you tplural)-thayt I, ail (f the Apoll his See. ed le tho an Crne r a ccmaed fythn

pgr and they retired, obedient to the Call, some divine guidance, eaused by the indwelling of the tenoed bysanph?5 th ho y a suc remedy ai thetrdio rci dfa M beining o therista Intor h e inquest, occopaied by the cl

wîlth earts as light ad as chefidl aRthe Roi), Gbost accordiiig ta the promise cf Christ, that are denoted by the plural), yet a sufficient remedy In gthe tradition ,eeuefoniwleinn /A hiia nsetr h nua pnda v 'î

pkta se ar t d as hul ta haven the teaching orga wotuld be inprisof. provided by praying for oqe, for Simon Peter-: - Ifaith, for the glory of God our Saviour, the exaltation terminated at five. Se fr a the evidence ad

SCrganTUl bLl , ave prayed for tls, that a ith faitl mot." Plainly of the Cathollc religion, and the salvation of Chris- goes the tragedy i the most mysterious and1

laerk ornin hyan but others affectOed i a T scaran r.rs. t P enough does it appear that this la a prayer for the tian people, the Sacred Councl, approving. We countable one ever enacted in Tipperary. Sol

differ rnngn, bo herhon a d The pecal tCstionies ia reference t the panoffice nover t become extinct, since the Church has teach and define that it is a dogma divnely e- stable Mallas, barrack orderly, was the first w

ferenman h iow i gan whch Chrit founded His Church are to e to last always. Stability li faith was even more vealed: that the Roman Pontiff, whien ho speaks sworn. RHe deposed that Constable M'Narnaan

or agreeably, ad the fallowing day was set aken as used by the Fathers Of the Church. These needed in after times, for it would ever be the duty ex-cathedra, that la, when in discharge of the office of Sub-constable Bunyan left the barracksO

apart for some little sport and pastime, In or- texts care the following : St. John, 1.chap., 42 v.: of Cephas to confirmb is brethren. Here Christ Postor and Doctor of ail Christiania, by virtue of his parently good terms; they haid no dispute, ne

der te bansh any unfuvorable thoughts fron Thou art Simon the son of Jona: Thou shalt bu prayed net for ail the Chumb, but for Peter, as ail supreme apostolic authority he defines a doctrine re- any ill-feeling known to exist between them.

their mid that mig h ave arisen from the called Cephas: whlch is iterpreted Peter" (or a the words show: Simon-for the-thy faith-thy bre- garding faith or moraee held by thc lniv&sal neas saitire place where M'Namara's bod

their dsthandmghthaeatndtRock).rthrea. This, the prayer of Christ, was efficacious, Church, by the divine assistance promised to him found iwas smeared to such an extent with1
late celairoissement betweenther n Stifatthew xvi, 18:" And I ay to thee: That and the Church always as one whose faith will in blessed Peter, s possessed of that infallibility that a desperate struggle mustb ave taken pla
them.I thoi art Peter (Cephas, or a Rock), and upon this neyer, can neyer fail, for his duty ls ta confirm bis with which the divine Redecmer willed that His tween the two men. Dr. Walsh, in describine

" should be glad," said Old Daniel M'Quil- Rock I will build my Church : and the gates of hell brethren. Unrder his guidance, confirmed by the Churchc sbould lie endowed for defining doctrine re- voundssid oe cf those on M'Namara's head

n, "tint b euld have a race to-day ;it is shall not prevail against it. 19 : And I will give ta Divine promise, they cannot err fram the rghtpath garding faith or moerais; .nd that, thierefore, such responded with tire mmer cf the rifle found

no, long since I have scenn match on the sOd theea the keys of th kingdom of heaven: and what. of the faith. 'And all Church history telle who bas definitions of the Roman Pontiff are irrefornable of the body ; another corresponded with the s

ano ifog ceuia finh a go m pâr, I think the sever thon shalt bind upon earth, it shall b bound claimed this dt, and to wbom the high preroga- themselves, and not from the consent of the Church. the whole of the left aide of the head was sli

band if wehcou fim ra god par, aiso ln heaven: and whatsoever thon shalt loose tives have been invariably accorded by the Catholic This, therefore, ls the Catholic doctrinal teaching frem blows such as would be inflicted from1
beauty of this fine morninwouldadmu to upo earth, it shal b loosed aso in heaven." Churc as the source at f al er authorit, whic erely declares where the seat f infallibi- stons lying nar the body, wich were covere

Our diversion, and tre course is i such coudi- St. Luke, xxii. chap., 31, 32: "And the Lord said: and the efforming cause of al ber wonderfal unity, lity li, but adds nocnew doctrine te the Churc..-. blood; each weighied about 121b.- Bunyon'

tien that the cattle themselves would take de- Simon, Simon, Satan lath desired ta have you(second as the flock under one shepherd. It ls the part of The poséibility of absolute certainty le not put off proved that ier husband hadl no ill-feeling to

ligit in thc exercise." pcrson plural, meaning all the disciples), that h the shepherd to feed bis floch, iowever, and net for for the gathering of general Councils-sometimes Constablo M'Namarra; when he came iL blood
light n he exercise. '' 'd O'Neill, «which may sift you (second persan plural again) as wheat: the fiock ta guide the shepherd. Hence the singe- hundreds ofyears apart, but it la at once given by runing off his arme; le moaned and we

n victorius fo r many Yes, and But I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fait not: jar catena or chain of promises and prophecies lu the Supreme Paster of Chatians. stairs; she lit a candle and followed him; she
lied_____________________ b___ iis tbroat cut; ah. tien went fer tire pries

has eio io o many e , and andiu being once converted (or in thy turn) con- amply welded by the last testimony tobe examined. iother witn;ss eag examine. Trhe juryfoi

though now cast, has still spunk enough, and firm thy brethren." It is found in St. John's gospel, xxi. chap., 15, 16, -Rter tat w as mnd ery fo
is as keen for the lcad as wien ie started a1 The last text specially considered la to be found 17 v.IRI S Il INTELLIGENCE. verdict that M'Namara wasmurdered by Bu

Sold d, te this day, I'il bet he'l in St. John's Gospel, chapter xxi, verses 15, 16, and Ail know that a three-fold declaration of love for The corner, referring te Bunyon's case, aske
three-year-Old ,ant hsdYI''b le jury t take a charital iwc ll iey
outwirrd the bet of your Country gallopers." '1: .christ, greater than that of theater orApostes, fer Tum Cormcu.-The Home Rule Conference ha an d at e a inae o tite could

"D cxea"si arry M'Quillar, I"cad...... . ."Jtssl aSm P theUcMaster, ias demaeded by our Lord of Simon. en pldiacs.IrldayetpedCrfinbrl tw hrioeiv hta" Do youmean," saidG ' , Simon, son of John, lovest thon Me more than these "Lovest tiou Me more than these ?" "Yea, Lord, b'een a splendid success. Ireland roy well be praud Christian burial. It vas bard te believe that
Tarah" (oerather disciples, namely, love Me)? He saith ta The knowest tht I love Te? The Fates f its caracter ad its proceedings.bFro ndla in sound mind would rush into hi Misker's pr

" Tlheeame,"sathbaveHeaileaord, ThoM kIowst that I lve Te. generally Say that this had very special reference to with intense interest. The ple felt that the ro-• ither two aurders on his sor toe hoa::counrte

" fer," replied theother, e have Ho saih te im: Feed Mi ambs. the sin of Simon, son of Jona, in denying that ie jt ef calpng together sb a Coufarefce ate d ie i re a i

notIg this country cud cither catch hm sait t hm again: Sion, son f John, knew his Lord. It was a very base lie, a sin com- sectao cal;ling toge the nfeene s a ttbod, Buyo committed suicide white labouring e

omatch hin. Hi ouever, if ie had any a nc loyest thou Me? He saitl te Him : Lord, Thou mitted through dread, from which the glance of se s one and that on the action of that body, tempory isanity. The two men ad ne

or match im. However, if wea nyoe knowest that I love Thee. He saith te hlm: Feed Christ recalled lhm, that being once conerted h when brought together, would largely depend the i quarrel previously, but they did net quite
tiat could start with him, it would raise a little My lambs. might confirmr bis brethren. Tius ie had ta make pelitical fortunes of Ireland fr many years te come. stand one other. Bunyon was a man of m

pastime." il?: e saith to him the third time: Simon, son a triple confession of his faith. Having, however, Taeis proceedig , terefore, tie eyes af the nation tcmper, vho had little to say, but nade hi

" Could M'Ilvennan's coit do nothing?" said of John, lovest thon Me? Peter wvas grieved, be- made it, the official duty of feeding ail the fBock is waioully and trsfu l iehave notbey generlly objectionable. Tho
Daniel l'Quillan; : 1 Sec iis son•puttiug h-m cause Ne said te hm the third time: Lavest thon ow entrusted ta lis care The foZ4 the lambs, the vatedapefully and trutfully. Tey havenetbeuof age ho was still a sub-constable, and tira i

anlMtMe? And he said to im: Lord, Thuko t ail ,heep are given te bis charge as the universel Pas- disappointed. The Conference ras proved to be a haps, is best certificate of character. Thoug
frequently over the course, and I car assure things: Thon knowest that I love The. lie sald tor. The phrases used, the metaphor of feeding, noble representation of the Irish people ; and its pro- previous difference occurred between himasel

you ho runs hard and long." te limF: Feed My sheep.' pasturing and guiding, even the repetitions,ai l tend ceedings have beenwo y of any deliberative as- Constable M'Namara, it is believed that the
l9 Ihe full-bred ?" said M'Donnell. In these texts of Scripture we bave most secure it carry our minis back te tire times af tie Od sembl a the worl d. Il ias ighly desirable that saine cause of quarrel on Saturday morning.

"4 He is blood by the sire" said Garry M'- evidence of every prerogative which the Catholie Testament, when the rulers, patriarchs, judges and na ti an assriy of Ireand be be t togethrer The left the barracks at twenty minutes to thrree O'
Quillan;- " but his dam came from one of your Churh hbas always claimed for the venerable chief kings are called sihepherds, when even God Himaelf authortat ie ex ression. The He acea r and after Bunyan murdered MacNamaaand ha

of the Apostolic College, and as the Church of God does not disdain tobecaedi Pastor or Shspherdsimenthm so that ho couild not be recognised, he
own watery islands, and I think that the Brim- is indestructible, each of these graces is alwafyso dncPu. isi i The Li myP r Shep e Association, which iai douene great and good workfor have gne t a spot oppositethe barrack and

magh Dhu, this is the nae whichhis maste vigor, since thre no revocation of authority once Hence, if ther s t e e fold nd ne S Ireland, folt tht the time ad cme fer n appeli deliberately sat down and tried t uthit

gives him, I say I must think that the Brim- granted by Christ for the official guidance of the ierd, according to tire promise, if Ihis Laod was tahcount i t e e ic t Ass with his dagger.
magh DIhu has mueli fire from lier as fron bis Church. be one, even as "Thou, Father, in me and I in Thee opinion an ti political setiement h i i tie Asey - beide d ere ireut. Failing hin tie thattem

higir-boru sire, and I ean tel jeu 1ho yl do ram ruPROMIS aF cuaIzs. (Joîîn xvii, 21), liraI tire>' may>aise bconeanc uqu, atohllppsendwi b cdnlymtrle uobsbuendodhiwi htle%
muchi more ,than any persan tis a are ai dBut t t TE fiaoS oh C T. , ( h mn, taa thlev la asoThouhlst sentwith a grCat degree of public faveur. If that pro- ed te shave himself as ie had attend Clogheen

muchmorethanany ersn isawar of.Dut In the first text fromi St, John, Ist chapter, 42d t at the wOrd may eb eeefiaiuuta h posal were teolbe treated as the basis of future action next morning, and after she gave himi the razo
I know ie has a custom of bolting, and unless verse, Christ our Lord begins that chain of pro- Ae; if Christs prayer ere efficacons cthatIlTi paimet a tefitire arection t eved ire rae

S ud secure h frorm tis practice, e phecies and promes which culminates s fui ly in rair thf bet,an thon, being once c verteid, con- solen sanction of the nation. That sanction i on te fono iat ma de hier rush uptirs, and
lecou.r.te t at rdducod testimo Chrony. Christ announces ta ri ry hbretaren" if lire grand promise made ta bas received ; a new and extended organisation has then foun drlien rhsbaend deadh Ilta b lievaL

would have little sport. And, again, lhere is Sinion, son of Jona: Thou alait be called Cephas, Cephas, prophetically named by Christ as the Rock

no possibility oi apulling hi; however, I think which i@, interpreted, Peter (or a Rock). It is sin. on which the whole edifice should be built, lIke tie been createdta tako charge of tre canse t s a p s différence must lave occurred Itweelî n the

if ho keeps to old Tarali twice round the course, gular that this change of name should thus be pro. iouseof tlhewise mnau,notfoundeduponthe sandbut proved;,nd nov that idy,sglcosiuteda ndcom- coustables ns regards M. p unyenhaving

or ircetiaes h ml h mre aslymaage. milby Christ;- ualess sorne hlrnony lîculci bu hmving an cndnrna, a permanent soldit>', agant missiomîed, gees forth to its glorions trank cf neca-e- summonses agnimist saine parties, and tirt aI
or three t.ires, he will be more easily managed, ie. b hi0 wnes oehamnhhol e i the waves might beat and thre wind drive and ing for Ireland its ancient nand indispensable right thie murder.-1)ublin Freemian. o 2
Tire best plan, iny opinion, or rallier tie found in therest of Scripture, or Sacred History t g of self.government. Of the truly representative22.

manifest a rneaning worthy of Christ, we niglht b the rains fall, but it would remain because founded characteru t fre nouhonepresenca
best remedy against bolting, is te ruan him with at a loss, but as the constant practice of snuc change on a rock, so the powers of darkness, te gaes ef doubt. T c enemies of Irelad, ho endeavoun te isrop cf Cloye lien dagerovstay i. Te E

winkers, and if it is necessary, we shall put a of ame was t make the one whose name was thu sl not preva agas te Curc, for se is misrepresent and undervalue every manifestation of of Arda and the Bishop of Ra e have lef
curb on him, and I tlhink, between that and a changei the more remarkable, is in the case of founded on Peter, on Cephas, on the Rock wiich is Irishpraontaopinionattemp to> maniesittie of Rome. heir hp sf aee das heu

pair ofoodsurs,W hal manage him." Abraham, whose nme sws formerly Abram; of the cente of unity, and the sources of all authoity .ihnational pinin, attempt ta makb e ltlao f il Rome. Tiru ords ips spontn -fedas nL

pai cf god purebiscirat mnagelia." Airaam, 9 rigit ,minifluencç; tire>' ak about clauses cf men pool, but proceeded ta Londoar to-day.'

'' The winkers" said Daniel M'Quillan Sarai, changei lt Sarah ; of Jacob, changed after iris ecclesasticl. who were not there-and who happen t be those T TmNm COLLGES.-Old Trinity lias conferred
«may ire usef ta ' mlirbut I do not approve struggle into Israel, or I the man who saw God ;g so Ts PRIMAcY F RoME. very classes that are never found in the van of any first Professorship la Arts ever given to a Cat
i maye useful to ba im, PPbu acc romed aiso, the special name of Simon was tao bechanged Now, as the Church was ta remain cven to the movements for political reform. The aristocrats of upon Mrn B-rady', a distinguishred classical ch
of the curb ; hehas always been accustomedinte on which would clearly signify iis future office end of time, there must always be such a Pastor as the country, we are told, were not there, and one son of tic late Dr. Brady, hiro hield a ledicai

ta running in a snaffe, and I would not like ta and.prerogitive.. could lawfully perform i the official duties of the journal bas sapiently remarked that the judges did i Trinity Collego. Unlike the Calic Unive

try bim with any other." Since, therefore, such forewarning bad been given Primacy, not only of honor, but also of jurisdiction. not lnd the dignity of their presence to the assemn- the gagging clauses " of-hich we heard so
" But I know not whom WCecan get te ride to Simon, it would bu quite iust tnt hie and we It is a singular fact that none of the various Secs, bly. Surely that l a great charge, and a thing very last spring, arein full operation in Queen E

him, for ny father'e jockey is on to ride nmeur sbould await the fulfilment. All expected the Ring- whether of Jerusalm, AlIexandria, or even Autioch much to be wondered att We can add to the list of beth's Foundation. Mr. Roche, auditor of thie
Dbin." r y oee7 8dom of the Messiah, in which permanent authority (founded by St. Peter), much Less prond Constan- absentees. The Lord Lieutenant was not there, nDor l Hist i S *t ed dd
Dli", shoiuld reman : " And cf His Kingdom thiere sltinople, has dared to claim this Primacy. They all the Chief Secretary, nor the Attorney-Geerai, dfi sinre, but the C

No man," said Garry, easha ride hm le ne end."(Luke i. 33. Hence, wn Simca had admit tiat they have not any claimto these high the officers of the Customs, ner the tipstaffs of the Board having inhibitedI him, ho resigned bis0
but young M'Ilvenaran, nor do I thinkheo would made ias magnificent profession of faitha in the and (for the teachings of the universal Churdh) ne- Four Courts, nor the Kilmainhamu pensioners, nor Vhat is the more renmrkable iq, that the ad
do as muich for any other, as scarcely any person Dinty o Christ as th e Messia, b> sayin g : Thour cessary prerogatives. No one but the Roman Pon- the Viceregal cooks and butlers. But Me know was againt no tfor Federalism.

besides tbis lad everihas been on his back.", art tire Ch-it, tie Son cf the livg God-here- tiffsas ever claimed and dared to exorcise the au- what classes of men were there : they were those TH PREsBrRaAN AND HorE REE.-The i
ponse came immnediately. IlBlessed art tho Simon, thority of which we speak. Ail the texts of Scrip- very nt givo strength andTo bYTERanND ER se ii6ý Well," said old Damiel M1'Quillan, "l wi l son of Jona, &c.; And I say to the@: That thou art tures mentioned by uoswith all their pregnant lical movements-that drag the inert and the timid rtrotePe tra eea sebyhs

you send and apprise M'Ilvennan that ie may a Rock, and upon thie Rock I will build My manaing, woucd simply ha hseless, inapplicable, after the-tit bear dow all obstacles l ir ial e ter re roing tie Hme

know, and also that W may hear what ie says, Churci, dc' .would go by default. This lsîalready a mighty ar- path-and that win victory. The very forces that and declarin that not one of the 65 Ministe
for I an persuaded ho has a high opinion of The plain teaching of thesg texts is, that since gument. Ail tralition points simply lo the Seceof triumph in every righteous political struggle wore

Christ chose to institutte His- Church, Ho chose rntRome, and the Venerabie Bishop of that Sec, as the represented there. Intelle:t, courage, numbers and tic Asscmbly cuiertains tiose sentiments. le
the Drimmagh Dhy; but, S Henry, IWoul the sai e time the method by wich sihe should pro- sle claimant d pssessor o te imacy b Di- public virtue were well represented lu the assembly ; promises sion te Iave a pronouncement from
fondly know if you have got a joskey ? ceed from unity, as a foundation. vine right. He claims t bc the successor of St. genius, eloquence, enthusiasm glorificil it by their Assembly on the subject. This augurs ill fo

f Ihave the jockey who always rode Tarah," To this foundation He gave, tability by Divine Peter. No one else dares make any similar claim. presence. And the meeting was in truth the very ospects of the Ulster Orangemen being con

said ho, and I believe hoe is something akin power; He made by His creative power Simon, soni Ho ias always and everywhere acted la this capa- expression and embodiment of that popular and na- to Home Rule.

ta the Drimmah in his disposition, for he is of Jona, te be "Cephas," te b e a Rock of invincible city. No Ecumenical Council could bu possibly tional' power which neither the officals of the Gov- EMtr r-IoRATiroN.-Tlhe returnd just issued show

unii te ,lowary otre cross ."nngth in ris official capacity, as He ad promisei: held without him; none ever did or could possess erament nor the drones of Irish society will be able th ct nese in r emigrain l ti fi
Bunwi salo an t er or jke Thou shalt be called Cephas--a Rock, any lawful nauthority, unless by is apostolic voice. to resist, and ihich will win the freedom of Ireland. months of this year is 13,677 persans over tha

'' But,' said MQuillan, 'I since your jockey He promises on this account that He will thus Ail muet admit that from the Council of Nicca ta We congratulate our countrymen on the manner in the saure period of last year. The accounts o
is a professionai horseman, it will be necessar build His Churchr. He uses the future tense, for that o! the Vatica, all more called by the Sove- which tic Conferenco has discharged the onerous sad state of distress la America bave spreadc

te give charges ta him, that ie act fairly with the Church was not estabihed until lhe coming ef reign Pontife, presided over, and confirmed by the duties for which it was called ltogether. Slanderous alan hree, andmusI chreck emigration

young M'Ilvennan, as We enn say ho is but a lhe Holy Ghost on Pentecost; hece we deduce the same inflexible Pastor. On this point there can be tangues uttered predictions that confusion and dis- sprng.

id d n rde athfore.,, certainty tat He kept His promise, and founded no issue; church history is to clear, and oven the order wculd characterize is procceedings, and tiat SXIÀLL-'oX ix LoNDoNDRRY.-Smail-pox of a
ehid, and never roe a mat ,,a'N il His Church, His kingdoam on earth. most inveterate enemies of the Churci have hardly the only result would re te perplex the minds of the ignant type hu made its appearance in a low-l

Ie Ishall charge him strictly," said O'Neii, To Cephas, as the possessor of this Divine pro- dared to Cal Ithis fact in question. Ail must admit, people, antagonise sections, and create, factions in district of Derry, in the heart of a poor and popu
th for there is all reason that the Brimmaigh and mise, We look for the whole unity and authority and moreover, that if there bce infallibility in the Church, the laid. To al such prophecies of cvil the facts locality. There have been two deaths. The ma

bis rider should get fair play." stability of the Church. Christ promises that the it siould surely appear inan Ecumenical Council. of the case bave supplied splendid contradiction. is said ta be what lis commonly called the pu
'a Well, thon," said the other, " what if yon gates of hell, or the powers of darkness, shall not But we have just provei that such a thing could Differences of opinion there were, as there will pox. Every precaution la being taken agains

and I should ste aver ad ask hlm for the prevail againsH is ework, cvidently because itlis not exist withont the Roman Pontiff. That which always be in every deliberative assembly; but they spread.
ph founded on a e Rock. causes a thing ta be la essential ta iL. HOW ean n were fairly evpressed, honestly debated, and wisely I The Committee of the London ish Home

colt." To Peter, or Cephas, moreover, was firet givon the thing exist without its essenceNence, whatso- decided. 'Asperities of language or conduct there Associaton -by wiclie w are to understand
TIseing's sto setoutforpromis e of p lenacy l-iv pow, aeover can be conceived of authority in araEcumenical were noire; good feeling and good order marked the AMooney, of Californian fame, and some conge

M'vennan's!ouse.a Y. I oCouncil, already is in its fullness in the cause of its proceedings from first ta last. Not a word wa said spirits--announce their intention cf holding an
(To be Continued.) n I will give at tee the keys of the k gdom of existence, and this is the Roman Pontiff as Christ's to wound the susceptibilities of any class of Irish- monster meeting "I in Hfyde Park. It Can hi

heaven- Every one knows that the formul, ofthe Vicar hore on earth, supreme andi visible head of men. A fraternal spirit ruled the wordsand actions be necessary ta mention that those gentry are

SOME SCRIPTURAL ARGUMENTS FOR TRlE To Cehas tie oivinpower, u reauthorc- the Church.. of ail who were there assembled--comprisin&mn moe Home Rulers, in the ral sense of the

CATHOLIC DOCTRINE OF PAP'AL siaslTcal poter. eromhim, anI thirough him, all Moreover, itl is aiin that all the power ever of various ranks, creeds, and classes-ani thatind- than they are--what they aise profess to be--tr

INFALL1BILITY. rcie -t -v-tre-p ----a-r granted to the Apostles collectively, included Peter ly spirit outflowed oven upon those who Up to this worthy and popular leaders. They belonmg fDl
~ei A ECUaS on u icrr ui- vîes.A.usc cîn reev a toe venr o t re pos e of îcniowerf or Cephias as one!o threm. Thierefor, he possesedtilme liai-e un isely continued to hold caoof from te thre Homo Government Association of Irlad

FRMALETR O isREHLELTo.. cE, Th mlsatr ft ewe ive suas mucli ns lire>' bu tire broad charter o! St. hiat- lie national movemrent. Irelanti wi long hld in lo tire Home Rule Confederation of Great Bri
D. ., nasnioP oF iLM.INoToN, cicntly' denrotedi b>' tire particles ueinthre origirnal' thew xxviii., 18, 19 anti 20. "AIl power ls given le gratefuli remembmrnce lira mers vire took part in lhe by' bath of which they anti thir teaching, are

Thre doctrine o! tire Catholic Churchr concerning whrere ne exception ls made : " W/,rtaoeer thou niait me lainhevenan min larthl. 19. Go ye, there.- greait Home Rnie Conference of .1873. Sire will ne- ownedi anti nepudiated'; anti the nameaoflHoeli
Papal Infallibility' is little undierstoodi even b>' Ca- bind upon earthr shahlie beunrd aIse in hreaven, anm oeunidc l ainec, n eodIa ebrwt feto teeegtcadal ra-i eey sdb hmt la rnilsad

throlica mit large, ati least of all by' liane whro are net whkatsoever thon shalt loose upon earth sihllibe loosedit Lam u ai deaysi evn th smationsecaf ofl Ih mis rer nd alerso tre emorveenh e nuabl sign sih iey atoed oaupald s bringd
fotehuehliffihadcneqetyhv hamloi evn ou-Id?" Tira reverse is simply' not tire case. To Mdembers ai Parliament-thre worhy Mayors sud reprobation anti contempt upoan lhe promlgator

perverted nations concerninug the samne. But a fw TfEI PLAIN MEANINo. Cephras prnlyandtin a ndistinct mnrcertaiR CopTaos-h hnstPo Law Guardliansan¯Nai.
years iravec ciapsedi simca lire whrole matter mas spca poersare>' g rante.T uloe, asw Cownpomis-ioers-an h te rse mati NaIeg¡r
placed diefinitely before tire world, in lhe clean minci Tha aluîl herein promised mas solel-, anti whoelly a sp hownpist as gietheTii fulaes of5 mew Taen fowrrmava ious pat fIrelatnsd m sss Tan HOUE Rr.a CeNFsarEcE.-2boi dt:

procise fou-m in whici il iras always been taught, ns given te one,- to Copias, ls evident fram tire word' iing powe, iand vus ille tuehoity.In Diin in seul forat and varolens patoion t delibertn Freemn. - Morrison's Hotel, Dublin. -, -a
a patof tire dieposit of fai once delivredt te tire ing cf tire text. It would scarcoly lie possible la thingspwhatisnticefgiven isbneuuve y rcld DIin am Tey haveutanissn atol deseveiellfiherconrî. ndleter miwhrtu i ch appears la tire Dublin Ec'einyli

maints, anti, ne il ls tire cffice o! tire Ciruci chf Got d lad a langer numer o! pronesenten!etire finr raenot awa onceg e reoctine rrclei ru it haeesrs i helesin o! GoIso heir cenr' uSlidy aom ofr hoe ghi J. o-n, o d

trenncate agetrhs poons iine riReve. clearly denoting Chiit, tire speaker mnaking thre Tn DEliN oF TH VA1A GoNcL mar. Lot alirparies but continue te labeur fanth ed lu vain to address the Home rbe Coafe
ciptus, or if raditinar pourins da tau inge promises, lire latter pointing cul manifestly' Cephas, It remains for us to rend tire Decree of tire Fa- cause i thessme temporale yet caracst minci resolute and after travelling 80 miles ta aettd the mi

lireonsacrinod Tra ir te lo f cra uLod i tire Rock, I nu>' to hee, tiraI thou art Peter (Ceph1as) tirera of lie Vatican. Tis Dogmahic Constitution spirit,.andi me mn>' in all reason bheee tirat the con- andi waiting three days iu Dublia, failed to eIbi
Ecuhencacn bodyi frte ascan Iamfou oiseu anti upon this Cephas (or Rock) I wi buildi Ny in ibeginning declares tirai le preserve unity' of summation of Irln' hoe cano be fan of hrearing from tire chauirman, I beg to state lthaI, i
bluen > heiica Co ai Cof al an apr t y ssem Churcha, &c." failli anti communion, one principle anti foundation Even now, looking on nil tire chreerug signs of r e- ing deeply' interested lu the abject of tirs CoRfeld

bldbth cro hi n apoe On, let ns, for.a moment, put lire viola sentence mas laid in Peter. newved and- vigorous political life lthat arc presentirg I also signoed the requisition, ad trav-elled 500
suremi e athoriy at easru atire fir sema vent un tire negative, anti me mray> rend : "i Thou art not Chrap. I.-Thre Pruuacy of Peter over tira Apos.. themselves to ourn gaze, we cannot resist tire convic. te lie pi-osent at ils delierations. Alhogh I
ouel dtoith evnd mre an>'r ha nin h ! ie hlessedi, Simon, son of Joua, &ce. Anti I say> unie tiesn; conferredi imumediately' and directly' b>' our lien thrat we ai-eaon tihe very ove of hrapier timondsoedrn h ou asteCneec

fermer Goneral Conci, the nature m auti ritnIy of lice tirai thou ni-I nae Ceph/as (Peter, a Rock), ancien Lord, anti consiste net oui>' in hdobut aisoei ru aiour bard c:nradw-el oecamwtu tianud, to addriess tire meeting, anti give uitter ii
th-hrbadteseilpergtvso h hsCpa I il o bu-yCucadtejrsit. my> sentiments on some ofi tire i-ery- IipAo

-visible headi threreof, tins summinmg up concise]>' gales ef hell sall prevail against it Anti I wili Chap. II.-Tirat tius is perpetual im tire Cirurchr:' Erini, C Erin, lb>' winter is pat . lions propountied foir discussion, andi, likete

what Catholics ar-e lo believe, mimd giving, ait lthe not give to thee tire keys, &c. Andi whatsoeve~r Iliou anti tint tire Roman Pontiffs, us successors cf St. Anti lic hope that livedi throughr it shaill blossomn Mn. Moran, failedi to obtain a hrearifg, y'et

same lime, tic renans for sucir behief, la berns se simhati on earthr shmall not be bounrd laniheaven : Peler, binrt tit Prmay': whrebyi> Peter always at 1at." agreo with hrim tint.thre chainran suppress

plain, tirat hienceforwardi liera aay o ne mistake, and mhatsoever thou saat loose, &e., shall not ho presides mu is See, teaching anti governing lire -Nahon. utterance, or undualy preventedi discussaion

It lasmenrhy o! aur consideration, biefore me readi loosed?. Chiaici universal. .THrE LAs-r TRAGEDiv i TIFPER'AY.--The facts of musI certain]>' acquit- him ai ua>' sinister

tic Decree o! lire Council, te recall saure of thre texts Since reading il in thsi anesn dubpoud hp.II.Tht h wolpi-itdoortnne- hs hckngtagdyaevhee:-Cosabee'a-beivigeewatoliaxiu tmbigeh

fro the Sr.iprs usedpa by lthe Fathers as n baisis aila as to tire oneness o! lire peso iadressed, mund-prem--poer-to-fed,--ule ndi govern tire Umnersai mara and Sub-Constable Bunyon, bath stationed ut ings to a close milia lie four darys, psar,

ion the declaration of the dogma. Wo all know the certainty that nothing lad been promised te Churcdin uis jurianicîron, thereenaU ca '-

that there cannot b any), new revelation, Te teach bis in such hypothosis, it follows that, taken as it episcopate. And that the immediate powen Of the Saturday morning to go on patrol. Nothing further in the earlier resolutions that a unnimit

the norld truth Christ instituted is Churcb, and is, really in the uaffirmative, all the promises are Pontiff over all is net only not prejudicial to that of was iard of the uinltil Bunyon's wife ruised into on the necessity for Home Ruaîle for IIel'

promised most solemnly to bwith her always, even made by one at only one, by our Lord, namely, t ecach Bishop, but really asserts, strengtliens, and pro- the barracks, an bour afterwards, to state that ber Federalbasis. I think, ir, any one who hais

·te the end of time. Hence the Church received the Cephas, to Peter, te the Rock. tects the sane. . husband hai cul, iis throat. The police proceeded the mode in which this country ras been g

perfect fullness of Divine revelation when the Hloly ' We might enlarge on this, but we could nt put it Chap. IV. Defines the Infallibility of the Roman te lis lodgings, where they found him quit diead for the past seventy years musta admit th '

Ghost came down .upon the Apostles, and the de- in cearr and more cyident form to hie thrkin Pontiff as the supreme teacher Of ail Christians.- his winipipe cut through. The rifle he hd with for seme change; and I believe the pror

posit was complete. Novertheless, from time to mind* * » Tounderstant dlearytie power That a: proportionate grace a attached te this su- himwas smeared with Ulood and brukeiau, and is Hlome uei tiopted at th' Confrence te

time, according to the needs of men, the Apostles Of the Church, it is necessary t aive a clear per- preme power, whereby its exorcise is directed and sword was marced with blood. The policenat onco caîlculated to improve the moral and matrai

wrote letters of guidance and direction, chiefly cOtionO f the power and authority as vell as spe- suatained. That this trth as all along been eli went to scarch for M'Namara, and found him at dition of this country, remove all trace0 sd

needed becanse of local circumstances. The Evan- cia prerogatives of Ceihas, which determine the and taiught by the 'Holi, Sec, and the constant praxis Ballywilliam, a mile froin the barraclck. :His head tien, and tend to the stability of the emp

golists themselves had written nothing before the doctrine of the Church, for tire foundation supports of the Church and b' the General Councils, eae- mas battered into pulp, as if -lie had been clubbed reading the publirehe speech wivch the t
coming of the Holy Ghost, and one'of. the aespe- .he building, and not.the reverse. cial!y when East and West met together, as la the was also stabbed in soerai places Moran inotenideedto eliver, I a inl pîemnd 1t
ciny (St John, chap. xxi, 25 v.) states that there .In the Sanme mannèr, if we take up the thirdtiext IV of Constantinople, the Il of Lyons, and in the in the chest, and presentedia horrible spectacle. He that h considers tire Roman' Cthli fl

are ase.many other linges which Jesus did, not o! Scripture: "But I have prayed for thee, that t l Council of Florence. That by irtue cf le promise mes carrie tih barracks ta await un inques. country are satied with religjous eqa
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